
Swachh Bharat Pakhwada has been observed from 16th – 31st Aug.
2016.

(Ref: RB’s letter no. 2016/EnHM/06/06 dated 19.08.16)

व छ भारत अिभयान

 Cleanliness drive undertaken at A1 & A category station overSECR.
 During the drive, all the aspects of hygiene and cleanliness i.e.drainages/sewer lines/septic lines/vegetation were checked anddeficiencies were attended including circulating area of stations.
 DRM/BSP along with ADRM, branch officers, other concernedofficers and supervisors participated in cleanliness activitiesunder this drive at Bilaspur railway station.
 Cleaning and rag- picking of pathways at railway station, cleaningof PRS office , FOB stairs were done during the drive.
 Pest control in waiting hall, escalator  and track area at A1 and Acategory station were done.
 In this cleaning drive dead rats collected from the tracksand Rotencticide spread behind waiting hall and track atrailway station.
 During the drive , a cleanliness campaign conductedby ‘SNCF’ volunteers at Raipur railway station.
 Members of Scouts and Guides organization andschool children participated during cleanlinessdrive at Rajnandgaon station.

दि ण पूव म य रलेवे
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 During the drive, all the aspects of hygiene and cleanliness i.e.drainages/sewer lines/septic lines/vegetation were checked anddeficiencies were attended including circulating area of stations.
 DRM/BSP along with ADRM, branch officers, other concernedofficers and supervisors participated in cleanliness activitiesunder this drive at Bilaspur railway station.
 Cleaning and rag- picking of pathways at railway station, cleaningof PRS office , FOB stairs were done during the drive.
 Pest control in waiting hall, escalator  and track area at A1 and Acategory station were done.
 In this cleaning drive dead rats collected from the tracksand Rotencticide spread behind waiting hall and track atrailway station.
 During the drive , a cleanliness campaign conductedby ‘SNCF’ volunteers at Raipur railway station.
 Members of Scouts and Guides organization andschool children participated during cleanlinessdrive at Rajnandgaon station.
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 During  the cleanliness, Boards showing anti-littering rulesprominently were displayed at all A1 and A category station inSECR.
 During the drive, appropriate waste disposal system was ensuredat A1 and A category station over SECR.
 A special cleanliness drive undertaken in sports stadium ofBilaspur , Raipur and Nagpur under Swachh Bharat Pakhwada.This involves cleaning inside stadium including unwanted grasspicking, stairs and surrounding areas.
 During this drive, the  sports persons were also involved incleanliness of stadiums.
 Spectators were asked for any suggestion.
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व छ भारत अिभयान
दि ण पूव म य रलेवे

Cleanliness drive undertaken at Bilaspur and Champa Railway staion.

Intensive Cleaning  at Raipur and Durg Railway station during the drive .

Intensive cleaning done at sports stadium


